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1 Peter 

 

Chapter 3 

 

(to your husbands) Nykylebl (submit) Nydbetsa (women) asn (you) Nytna (also) Pa (in this way) ankh 3:1 

 (the word) atlml (obey) Nyoypjtm (who not) ald (that those) Nylyad  

 (them) Nwna (may win) Nynqt (labor) alme (without) ald (beautiful) aryps (in your way of life) Nykyrbwdb  

 

 (& with discretion) atwpknbw (that in reverence) atlxdbd (they see) Nyzx (when) dk 2 

(you) Nytna (conduct yourselves) Nrbdtm 
 

 (outward) ayrb (with ornaments) atbub (be you adorned) Ntbjut (& not) alw 3 

 (of gold) abhdd (of jewelry) atlsxd (or) wa (of your hair) Nykyreod (of braids) alwdgd 

(fine) artym (clothing) aswbld (or) wa 
 

(of the heart) abld (secret) ayok (in the person) asnrbb (be adorned) Nytbjua (but) ala 4 

 (an ornament) atbu (is corruptible) albxtm (that not) ald (humble) atkykm (in a spirit) axwrb  

 (God) ahla (before) Mdq (excellent) rtymd  

 

(holy) atsydq (women) asn (the first) Mydq (from) Nm (also) Pa (for) ryg (in this way) ankh 5 

 (in God) ahlab (were) ywh (who hoping) Nrbomd (those) Nylya  
 (their souls) Nyhtspn (were) ywh (adorning) Ntbum 

(to their husbands) Nyhylebl (were) ywh (& submitted) Ndbetsmw 
 

(to Abraham) Mhrbal (was) twh (subject) adbetsm (Sara) arod (just as) ankya 6 

(to her) hl (you) Nytna (whose are) Nywhd (she) yh (my lord) yrm (him) hl (was) twh (& calling) ayrqw  
 (you) Nytna (are shaken) Neyzttm (not) al (when) dk (good) abj (by works) adbeb (daughters) atnb 

(fear) alxd (any) lk (with) Nm  

 

(your wives) Nwkysn (with) Me (dwell) wrme (in this way) ankh (men) arbg (& you) Nwtnaw 7 

(weaker) alyxm (vessels) anamld (& as) Kyaw (by knowledge) atedyb  

 (those) Nynh (also) Pad (because) ljm (them) Nyna (hold) wdwxa (in honor) arqyab  

(eternal) Mleld (of life) ayxd (the gift) atbhwm (inherit) Ntry (with you) Nwkme 

(in your prayers) Nwktwlub (stumble) Nylqttm (you will) Nwwht (that not) ald  

 

 (in harmony) atwywab (all of you) Nwklk (that you would be) Nwwhtd (but) Nyd (the conclusion is) amlws 8 

(who suffer) Nysxd (those) Nylya (with) Me (suffering) Nysx (& be you) Nwtywhw  
(& humble) Nykykmw (merciful) Nyntmxr (& be you) Nwtywhw (another) dxl (one) dx (& love) Nymxrw  

 

(evil) atsyb (in exchange for) Plx (evil) atsyb (& to a person) snalw 9 

(insults) atyxwu (in exchange for) Plx (insults) atyxwu (neither) alpaw (you should pay) Nwerpt (not) al  

 (blessing) Nykrbm (be you) Nwtywh (of these things) Nylhd (to the contrary) albwqld (but) ala 

(you would inherit) Nwtrat (that the blessing) atkrwbd (you are called) Nwtyrqta (for) ryg (to this) adhl  

 

(good) abj (days) atmwy (& loves) Mxrw (life) ayx (therefore) lykh (desires) abud (whoever) Nm 10 

(& his lips) htwpow (evil) atsyb (from) Nm (his tongue) hnsl (let him keep) rjn (to see) azxml  

 (deceit) alkn (should speak) Nllmn (not) al 
 

 (good) atbj (& let him do) dbenw (wickedness) atsyb (from) Nm (let him pass) rben 11 

(after it) hrtb (& let him run) jhrnw (peace) amls (& let him seek) aebnw 
 

 (the righteous) aqydz (upon) le (of Jehovah) ayrmd (the eyes) yhwnyed (because) ljm 12 

 (of Jehovah) ayrmd (& the face) yhwpaw (them) Nwna (to hear) emsml (& His ears) yhwndaw  
(the evil) asyb (against) le 

 

 (evil) atsyb (to you) Nwkl (to do) dbend (& who is?) wnmw 13 

(of good) atbjd (zealous) annj (you will be) Nwwht (if) Na 
 

(of righteousness) atwnak (the sake) ypa (for) le (you suffer) Nwsxtd (He) wh (& if) Naw 14 

 (those) Nylya (of) Nm (be afraid) Nwlxdt (& not) alw (you are blessed) Nwkybwj  

 (be provoked) Nwsgtst (& not) alw (you) Nwkl (who terrorize) Nylxdmd 
 

(The Messiah) axysm (Jehovah) ayrml (in your hearts) Nwktwblb (hallow) wsdq (but) ala 15 

 (a defense) axwrb (to return) qpml (ready) Nybyjm (& be you) Nwtywhw  
 (about) le (a statement) atlm (of you) Nwkl (who requests) ebtd (to everyone) lkl  

(& in reverence) atlxdbw (in meekness) atwkykmb (of your faith) Nwktwnmyhd (the hope) arbo  

 

(just as) ankya (good) atbj (a conscience) atrat (to you) Nwkl (is) tya (while) dk 16 

(evil) asyb (people) asna (against) led (as) Kya (against you) Nwkyle (who speak) Nyllmmd (that those) Nwnhd  

 (your way of life) Nwkyrbwdl (who reject) Nymljd (people) asna (as) Kya (may be ashamed) Nwthbn  
(which is in The Messiah) axysmbd (beautiful) aryps  

 

(you) Nwtna (doing) Nydbe (that when) dkd (for) ryg (to you) Nwkl (it is) yh (an advantage) arde 17 

 (in this way) ankh (if) Na (evil) atsyb (you suffer) Nwlbot (good) abj (works) adbe  
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 (evil) atsyb (you) Nwtna (are doing) Nydbe (when) dk (& not) alw (of God) ahlad (the will) anybu (it is) wh  

 

(died) tym (time) Nbz (one) adx (The Messiah) axysm (that also) Pad (because) ljm 18 

(sinners) ayjx (for the sake of) Plx (The Righteous One) aqydz (our sins) Nyhjx (because of) Plx  

 (in Spirit) xwrb (& lived) ayxw (in body) rgpb (& He died) tymw (to God) ahlal (to bring you) Nwkbrqnd 
 

 (in Sheol) lwysb (were) ywh (who held) Ndyxad (those) Nylya (to souls) atspnl (& He proclaimed) zrkaw 19 

 

(were) ywh (convinced) oypjta (not) al (the first) Mydq (who from) Nmd (these) Nylh 20 

(of God) ahlad (the longsuffering) hxwr trgm (when) dk (of Noah) xwnd (in the days) htmwyb  

 (the hope) arbo (upon) le (an ark) atwbq (that there be) awhtd (commanded) tdqp  

(it) hl (entered) Nyle (souls) Nspn (only) dwxlb (& eight) anmtw (of their repentance) Nwhtwbytd 

(by the waters) aymb (& were kept alive) yyxw  
 

(you) Nwtna  (are saved) Nyyx (simile) aopwj (by that) whb (in Him) hb (you) Nwtna (For also) Pad 21 

 (you) Nwtna (wash) Nygysm (the body) argp (when) dk (not) wl (by baptism) atydwmemb  

 (God) ahlab (you) Nwtna (confess) Nydwm (when) dk (but) ala (impurity) atau (from) Nm  

(The Messiah) axysm (of Yeshua) ewsyd (& by the resurrection) htmyqbw (pure) atykd (with a conscience) atratb  

 

 (upon) le (& He is) yhwtyaw (into Heaven) aymsl (Who has been escorted) yletad (He) wh 22 
 (the Angels) akalm (to Him) hl (& are subjected) wdbetsaw (of God) ahlad (the right side) anymy 

(& The Powers) atwlyxw (& The Principalities) anjylsw 
 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 

 

 


